Get Your Blessing (Look Up) *Chicago Mass Choir*

**Chorus**
Look up, and get your blessing
Reach out, receive your blessing
It’s yours, it’s yours
If you can name it, then you can claim it
Step out on faith and pull it down

**Bridge**
Pull it down (8x)
Get your blessing (8x)
Step out on faith and pull it down

**Vamp**
Look up and get your blessing (4x)
Pull it down (12x)
It’s yours (repeatedly)

**End**
Step out on faith and pull it down
**Mighty Good God** Chicago Mass Choir

Chorus A
LEAD: Praise the Lord everybody, He’s a
CHOIR: Mighty good God, mighty good God, oh bless His name
(repeat all)

Verse 1
LEAD: This is the day that the Lord has made
You ought to be shouting and giving Him the praise
He woke you up this morning, started you on your way. He’s a...
CHOIR: Mighty good God, mighty good God, oh bless His name

Verse 2
LEAD: If it wasn’t for grace, where would you be?
If it wasn’t for mercy, where would you be?
Rejoice all ye people. Let’s praise His holy name, He’s a...
CHOIR: Mighty good God, mighty good God, oh bless His name

Chorus B
LEAD: Wave your hand everybody, He’s a...
CHOIR: Mighty good God, mighty good God, oh bless His name

Bridge
Clap your hands, stomp your feet
Lift your voice, give God some glory
Open your mouth, shout unto God!
Mighty good God, mighty good God, oh bless His name

VAMP
Mighty good God (repeatedly) Oh bless His name